
RED LIGHT AT CAPITOL
pives Notice That the Senate Is

|; In Executive Session.

PHEN DIGNITY IS CAST ASIDE

f. ©no Might 1'nney It a Social Gathering of

T>lstlDgulHhc<i Statesmen.Monotony
Often IJelgus, But Now ami Then the

fSj.- Sosilon is Made Momiinililu ISy Itoiuark-

E able Speeches.Amos Ciimniinus' Itetnt-

K »fscence».Events Itcbind Closed Poors.

I (Copyright, 1900, by Amos J. Cum-
mings.)

Washington, D. C, Dec. CP..Yes, it

{ Ts a red light. In more cities than one

v-.are such lights significant. This, how-

fc-ever. is aglow in the temple o,f national
1 legislation. Stand here in the main

| doorway of the House of Rcpresenta-
| tives and look through the long corri¬
dor leading to the august th.miber of
the United States Senate. It is like
looking through a tunnel. Do yea see

it? litt purple tints are as plain as the
red gleam of a lantern on Use i if car

of a limited express. walk dov. n

the corridor toward the north wing uf

the.Capitol. A few steps, and we cross

the wonderful hall of statues, with its
mysterious echoes. An.at we enter iho
great rotunda, with its historical paint.-
inga, familiar to every Am- rh an school
.hoy. Continuing down the passage,
you graze the shoulder of an ag-d
/negro seated in an easy chair, ile
wears a black skull-cap, and is shield¬
ed from draughts by a lichly-worked
rosewood screen. He holds a silken
cord of various colors. It is attached
to the door of an apartment occ.upi- '1
by a body more august than ev< n the
Senate of the United States, it Is the
door of the chamber in which the Su¬
preme Court of the L'nlted States holds
its sessions. The African receives $1.1*00
a year for pulling tho string for those
seeking entrance. You next enter the
special corridor, beyond the sable gusti
dtan of.judicial.dignity..Here.you
are facing the main entrance to the
legislative Sanhedrim.
Above the closed doors appears the

red light. Scan it closely and you will
discover that it is a nest of electric
lights' shining through scarlet bulbs.
More significant than the liuht itself
art; the glittering uniforms of the poli
officials in the corridors surrounding
Uie chamber. Two sit on the bottom
etep of each of the marble stairways

-/leading to the galleries, every public
entrance is closed. Indeed, it looks as
though the chamber was hermetically
sealed. Awe permeates the very at-
mosphere. Move a single foot nearer
the chamber and you will be touched
on the shoulder by a man in unifor: i.
With dignity most profound he will

.'.point to the red light, and inform you
In an undertaker's whisper thai the
Senate Is In executive session. The r d
light flashes this impressive fact to a

¦' wondering world. The strictest seclu-
Blon is required. Jupiter and the gods
and goddesses of High Olympus were
not better protected from eavesdrop-
pers. You are not allowed to loiter in
the corridor for a single second. So
deeply impressed are you that a chilly
sensation courses up your hack as you
shrink down the stairway Lading to
the lower regions.
ANNOUNCED BY' ELECTRIC BELLS
Meantime the legislative deities are

considering executive appointments
and sifting treaties with foreign gov¬
ernments. When a motion to go Into
executive session is carried all the
electric bells are rung and there is
great commotion. The Senate retains
all its hauteur until the galleries are
cleared and the doors closed. With
neither stenographers, messengers, nor
pages in attendance, and spectators
driven from the galleries, the S -nator.*
proceed to executive business. It is
then that punctilio is thrown to the
winds and dignity slips through a trup-
door. Persona,! comfort js do tiv.it
consideration. Lovers of the weed
draw fragrant Ilavanas and Pit slun g
Intlmidads from their pockets and sniff
or bite off the ends. All kinds of
match boxes are in evidence, from gold
dOWIl.tn.aluminum uiul It at!:. ...rVn.
Unties fish for matches In the pock< ts
of their waistcoats, and ignite them on
their boot heels, or with smart jerk

:\ '.'adown' the right leg of their trousers.
All assume attitudes more or less non-
chalant. The best cd' feeling usually
prevails. You might almost fanc y ii
wtrs' a social gathering. Her.- is

f;''.'Senator stretched out on a sofa, with
hiK hands clasped behind bis head,
¦watching the smoke i.f his cigar a:; i,
curls toward 'the ceiling. Others placeXtheir feet on their desks and enter into
reminiscent conversation. In tlu-ir day
Thurrnan and Edmunds usir lly tools

^ seats at the desks used by t! m no
raphers, and c*va.v<.d the fie oi

". Damon and Pythias until some np-
-pointment in which «-ithrtr v;... j..-,'...

o-S-'.l came up for consideration. Anon,
both arose and sought a sn-i,.!.ox \-n-
sconced In a niche near the \
ident. It is said to lie a relic cf tie-
old Continental Cmrtr-ss, and n hat:

'certainly been in ollii-ial use in. <. t i:c
.f.'äfiyn of Daniel Webster tin.] ll.-nrv
i Clay. Three minutes afterward Tl.ur-
'sman would draw his old bandana from
r Mr coat pocket and make a Must.
familiar Jn Congregational rhu;-.

Pj&ra ago. Occasionally they ...
Wed cigars, but they were wonder! i::iv
land fearfully made. Tl.- arc;,;.

^fvprpowerlng. A g.-ntU-man visit im-'
vV.he engineer's room inn... b.i.vn:.-nt
'-ansany yearn ago was surpri.-.. to j,-ar
->"Jhe engineer remark: "Tit- ;', n..te i--.
W* secret session again." .,

Vjinow," he wan u sited. "J
¦Davor of old Thurman'.- cig;!). j...
piled. The secret was easily explaim I.
..As the doors of tit-- S-r.ai-
rv/evr- fastened, and tl c ...

had no vviit. it was for do...,,
'the engineer's room through | ....

luting shafts.
.At time:-', however i-x-

Jioeome dry and unint-i -.-thi-;. t;.
.'Ogcupylllg lounges drop >-i ... .;. r

the monotony of the pr..ling : As
they enter the Land of Nod the music
of the buck-saw is heard. ,1.; commm--
until a roll call, when they are aroused
to answer their names. Nominations
are placer! on the calendar in i;,,. or¬

der In which they arc rep,..-,. (.,.,..»
'the committci-s. Those involving the
appointment, of ambassadors and con-

ftulfi go 'to the committee on foreign re¬

lations; poetojTlee3 and post roads take
charge of postmasters; collectors of
ports arc stent to the committee on

Hn3ncft', army and navy nominations to
their respective committees; judges
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"Norfolk's Busy Store"
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Dress Goods Reduced
This deparsment is always

brimful ot good things.
All Wool French Venetian, 54 inches

wide, all colors, never sold less than $1-25-
Monday's price, $1.

52-inch Imported Venetian, all wool, all
shades, regular pcicc $1.75; now $1.39.

Ail Wool Enelish Broadcloth, 54 inches
wide, sold at 52; go in this sale at $1.45.
AH Wool Imported Cheviot, 52-inches,

Sponecd and Shrunk, the 51 kind, in all
colors, at 75c.

All Wool Venetian, all colors, 38 inches
wide, the 69c grade; go at 49c.

All Wool Oxford Plaid Back Golf Skirt¬
ing, worth $1.39- Our price, 98c.

Knit Underwear.
Boys' 25c. Jersey Fleece-

Lined Shirts and Drawers, 19c.
a piece.

Boys* 39c- Jersey Fleece Lined Shirts and
Drawers, 25c.

Childs" 25c. Gray Union Suits, 19c a
piece-

Ladies' Wool Pants.in small sizes only
.51 00 grade, 50c a pair.to close.

Ladies' Cream and Black Merino Wool
Corset Covers, long sleeves, price $1.00 a
piece; worth SI.50.
One lot of Meu's Gray Drawers, no

shirt to match, closing price 19c a piece.
Men's White Wool Shirts and Drawers,

51.00, 51.25 and $1.50 grade, broken lines
of each, all go at one price, 89c a garment.Men's Silk Fleece Shirts and Drawers,
51.03, $1.19, $1.50 a garment.
Men's $1.00 Scarlet Wool Shirts, sizes 34

and 36 only; closing price, 89c.

Underskirts.

argains!

Special sale of Colored Mer¬
cerized Underskirts, beautiful¬
ly made with five ruffles, and
bound with telegram binding
and French Yoke, never sold
less than $4.50. All
sro at. $2.89

Silk Waists.

We would avoid the use of the word "bargains".it's such an abused word.but no
other so accurately conveys our meaning.

We want you to take the word in its uncorrupt sense, and understand that we present
you with opportunities to secure absolutely guaranteed merchandise at prices that mean a
positive saving in each instance.

We have inspected our departments and selected articles of known merit for this ad.t
on each we have cut the regular selling price one-fourth, one-third and one-half, so that you
are assured of extraordinary values.

Every price we quote tells of a bona-fide reduction, and we have the goods to back up
every statement made.

PUT US TO THE TEST ANY TIME !

Special Sale of Suits.
We have one lot of Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits, about

thirty-five in the lot, that will be sold less than cost of materials.
You will find Black and colors in the assortment, and such
values as you have never seen before. Sizes range from 32 to
40. If your size is here it means a big saving for you.

$10 & 12 Suits go at.$5.49
$15 Suits goat.$7.49
$15 Suits goat.$10.00

Great sale of Silk Waists,
Black and Colors; they sold at
S5, $6, $7.50 and
,S10. As long as C?^ OR
they last. .PO.yO
Mercerized Waists.
Special sale of Black and

Colored Waists that sold at
SI.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2
and $2.19; all go at...

Culluloid Novelties.
Less Than Cost.

In the centre of our Main
Aisle we will close one lot of
Celluloid Cuff and Collar
Boxes, Work Boxes, Handker¬
chief Boxes, Photo Holders,
Glove Boxes, Jewelry Boxes
that we sold at $1.00,
$1.25, $2. SO, and $3, as

long as they last, we say

This department
bargains.

Monday will find
always busy department.

Outing Flannels.
is always offering some tempting

Norfolk's shrewdest buyers at this

One lot of Dark Outings in Checks and
Stripes, regular 5c grade, 'i'/ic.
One lot of Medium Dark Outings in

Stripes only, regular 8c grade, d'/tc.
One lot of Dark Flannelettes (hat sold at

10c; special price. 6'4'c.
One lot of Solid Flannelettes shat sold at

15c, 33 inches wide; special price, 10c.
Monday we will sell one half case of In¬

digo Blue Prints that sold at 5c; as long as
hey last, 10 yards lor 39c.

Special Monday, one lot of Fancy Sateens
tn Navy, Black and Purple Ground, sold at
17c. Our price, \2'/zc.

Ladies Coats Half Price.
Not a mere excuse for advertising, not a scattering of afew catch prices, but by all odds the greatest coat bargainevent that has ever taken place in Norfolk.
We want you to receive the statement in the spirit it ismade.
We want you to call aad be convinced that we are not

overrating this extraordinary occasion. You will congratulateyourself if you are among to-morrow's purchasers.
$3.00 Coats
$5.00 Coats

$10.00 Coats
$12.00 Coats
$15.00 Coats
$30.00 Coats

go at. $1.49
go at. $2,49
go at. $5.00
go at. $6.00
go at. $7.49
go at.$12.50

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
All \2YzC. Swiss Handkerchiefs used in our win

trim we have marked 9c. a piece. These Handkerc
just as good as new ones, only not in original folds.bargain-
seekers will find many good things at this counter.

One lot of 25c. Hand Embroidered Hemstitched Handker¬
chiefs we have marked I9c. a piece.

Japonette Hemstitched Handkerchiefs for boys, one lot,
we have marked 5c. a piece.

Special Sale Silks.
Monday will witness some lively Silk buying at our Silk

counter. Prices have been cut one-fourth, one-third and in
many instances, half price.

One lot of Waist Lengths that sold at

Gents' Furnishings.
All broken lines and slightlysoiled Shirts, Neckwear, Sus¬

penders, Handkerchiefs, etc.
we have marked at a very low
price to close out at once. A
bargain here for every one.

Men's 50c Outing Flannel Shirts, sizes
16, 16/4, 17; closing price 25c.

Boys' 50c Black and White Stripe. Neg¬ligee Shirts, pair cuffs to match, 25c to
close.most all sizes.

Boys' 39c Colored Negligee Shirts, slight-ly soiled, 19c a piece.
Men's 75c Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts, twocollars and pair of cuffs to match, 16. U>'/1

and 17 sizes only- Price 39c while theylast.
Men's 39c Colored Negligee Shirts, col¬lar and cuffs, in sizes 15>2 to 17. Closingprice 19c.
Men's Work Shirts, semi-laundered.25c

grade, now I2;£c; 3«»c grade, 25c; 50c gradeat 39c. These prices will not last long, as
we only have a small q uantity of eachFull line sizes now.
Men's 50c and 75c White LaunderedShirts, some a little soiled, price to close,39c each.
Men's Neckwear.50c Imperials, Tecksand Four-in-Hands wc have marked 25c toclose al once.

Boys' Windsor Tic Bows, the 25c grade
we have marked J2/jc each.
One lot of 18 and 25c Suspenders.wehave marked one Price, J2|<c pair.

Infants' Department.
Monday we will Sell one lot

of Infants' Caps that sold at
75c, $1 and $1.25, as AQClong as they last.
One lot of Infants' Bootees that sold at

15, 17, 20 and 25c. All co at JOc.
Infants' Bibs, 8 and 10c grade, 5c.
Inlants' Bibs, 25c grade, 17c.

Infants' and
Children's Wool Hose
We have a few small lots of

Infants' and Children's Wool
Hose in Black, 3-4 and 4-4
lengths, sizes 4 to 9l/2, which
we have marked at very special
prices, 15c.grade 10c. 20c
grade, \2Ty4c. 25c grade, 19c.

One lot Fancy Dress Silks that are worth
$1, would be considered cheap at 85c, but
Monday we price the lot to you at 59c.
One lot ol Fancy Sil^s for Waists and

Dress Lengths lhat sold at $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75; we price this lot to you at $J.

52.85: go on this sale at 51.25.

Special for Monday,we will sell our $1.25
Black Peau De Soie at $J.

indow for;Toys, Dolls, Games at Half Price.chiets are i "

We carry full line sizes In Boys' Hercule»
Sehcol Hose, from 6 to 9,';, at 12'^ct the
best school hose made.

Ladies' Black Polka Dot Hose, all sizes,extracted dots, 25c a pair.seamless.
Ladies' Plain Black Pure Lisle Silk Fin¬

ish Hose, imported, 25c a pair.
Ladies' 50c Tan Lisle Hose, drop stilch

to the toe, assorted patterns, closing price29c.
Ladies' Navy Blue Imported Hose, 25cFinal clearance of all Toys, Games, Dolls, Go Carts, Tea ',srxde'l9c*Sets, Hot Air and Steam Engines, Magic Lanterns, etc. 0*7 CAR 41 D k <UC AClAll Toys have been brought down on the first floor and |*W.öU Datll KODeS^O.4^

prices cut right in half.
This is a- grand opportunity for those giving New Year

.f.
s rr ;& & Robes, in Light Blue and Pink,'that sold at 57.50? to

On Sale Main Floor at Half Price.

1 lot of Ladies Eiderdown Bath

close, wc mark them
grra 5ggn gnn mis w» ihö judiciiu'y. mm
so on. Senatorial courtesy, however,
prevails even in secret session, if a
Senator desires to call up an appoint¬
ment in which he Is personally inter¬
ested, he is usually allowed to do so on
request, unless there are political rea¬
sons against it. Treaties are practical¬
ly privileged. When they are called up
a day is set, and they are considered
until disposed of,
MEMORABLE) EVENTS BEHIND

CLOSED DOOltS.
Vet (here are times when the excite¬

ment! in secret sessions equals any oc¬
curring in open session. Magnificent
orations 1111 the chamber. Their echoes
alone reach the outer air. "The great¬
est speech 1 ever heard in my ife," said
a Senatorial veteran, "was the speech
made by Koscoc Conkling when Ches¬
ter A. Arthur was removed from the
collectorshlp of the port of New York
and General Merrl'tt was appointed In
his place." The removal was at the in¬
stance of John Sherman under the ad¬
ministration of (Rutherford n. Hayes.
Conkllng's indignation was so great
that he scored the administration un¬
mercifully. Never was his sarcasm
mice Stinging and his invective more

pointed. He. once referred to Governor
Cornell, of NOW York, as "that lizard
on the Mil." What he said Of the men

responsible for Arthur's removal made
iiis characterization almost puerile,

tie spoke four hours, holding the Sen¬
ate in rapt attention, it was sunlight
v h. n he began and moonlight when he
closed.
Under the administration of General

Grant, Hayes' predecessor, Conklin had
mei a humiliating defeat in executive
session. It was when Granit sent In
the nomination of Caleb Cushing for
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
This nomination created consternation
in the Senate. Conkling stood behind it.
After, It was referred to the judiciary
committee, Secretary Pish visited the
Senate and used his personal influence
in an effort to have It continued. One
by one were prominent Republican
Senator« Importuned. All the Influence
of the administration was brought to
bear, Simon Cameron became weak in
the km es. and there were Indications
that Oliver P. Morton had begun to
swerve, and that the frlgidness of «A-1-
F. Edmunds was beginning to thaw,
when 1'arson TJrownlow, of Tennessee,
created a'genuine sensation. It was
done in a quiet way, because the par¬
son had nearly lost his volee.but It was
none the less effective. He sent to the
desk to be read a letter found In the

COTTreTfgrtrtt! ai.l.A's by a cli i'li in tlio
War Department, li was a letter from
Caleb Cushlng lo His Excellency Jef¬
ferson Davis, President of the Confed¬
eracy, written on March 20, 1801.

CALEB CUSHING'S LETTER.
It Introduced Mr. Archibald Roane,

wlio had I.n n clerk ii\ the oiilcc of
the Attorniey-Geheral tor Heven years,
li commended him personally to the at¬
tention of Mr, Davis, alluding to his
scholastic attainments and Iiis literary
ability and um Hi. ltouiio came front
Texas. "He riOW resigns his present
office." wrote Mr. Cushlng, "from sen-
timents of devotion 10 that wlilch alone
he can feel lo be his country, namely,
tit.- Confederate Slates, from one of
which he was appointed. I most heart-
lly ommend him as a gentleman and a
man to your confidence and feslcem.*'
Ren Butler had 1.n taking an active
Interest In Cushlng's behalf. lie
claimed him as a Republican, und went
so far as to say that he was the au¬
thor of the fourteenth amendment and
one of the prime movers in the lin-
nehmen! of Andrew Johnson. in

commenting on the letter the Parst n
wondered that Mr. Cushlng had not
boon credited with the authorship of
the emancipation proclamation. The
treasonable letter just read showed
that he had better have his political
disabilities removed before a vote was
taken. The entente paralyzed Conk¬
ling and stopped the thawing process
In Edmunds. Morton greeted it with a
grim smile, and the next day. at Cush¬
lng's request, the nomination wna
withdrawn, Brownlow's coup de" main
had given it the coup de grace.
The month In wh|ch this nomination

was withdrawn was a groat month for
executive sessions, it was emphasized
by the nomination of George 11. Will¬
iams, of Oregon, for Chief Justice,
The nomination touched Senator Stun¬
ner to the quick, Ho characterized p
as notoriously unfit, nnd made a speech
against it replete In chaste and fervent
orntorv. Senators who heard it said
that It was the most marvelous in
though! and dl< tlon that ever fell from
the lips of the Massachusetts states¬
man. Us effect was as great as thai
of I trow tili w's. To save Williams from
the humiliation of being rejected the
nomination was withdrawn.
HOW HILL DEFEATED HORN-

BLOWER.
Strange how history repents Itself,

('¦rant sent In the names of Williams,
dishing an<l Walte before the Senate
confirmed his nominee for Chief

,TIii:Um,.Qynr twenty yc-nrs nftorivnrd
President Cleveland found himself in a
simlnr ditemma. Ho proposed tho
name of William B. Hornblowcr to nil
a vacancy In the court. Tho nomina¬
tion was defeated by the activity of
I "avid B. Hill, then the leading Sena¬
tor from New York. Tin- 1 'resident
then tried the name of Wheeler II.
Pcckhatn. It was equally distasteful
to Hill. Peckham was also passed into
ihe outer darkness. Both were Mug¬
wumps who had been Instrumental In
defeating a Democratic S:ate ticket.
Hill was as active as a boo in a tar-
barrel, and th*' Senate stood by him.
Then came the nomination of Rufus
\V. [VrUhrrm. a jewel of lhe first
wilier, who was promptly confirmed.
Probably the hardest fight ever made
In executive session was over the nom¬
ination of Stanley Matthews. Tho at¬
mosphere was filled with pungent in¬
sinuations, and there was a continual
explosion of political firecrackers.
Stanley hardly squeezed through, and
a day or two afterward the African n't
the door of the courtroom pulled the
silken cord and let him into the tribu¬
nal.

In those days the red light lay in tho.
womb of the future, it la only recent-,
ly that it was discovered by the ser-
geant-at-arms, who evidently fancied
thai It would add to the dignity of the
Senate, and placed it over the main
door, where it serves as a warning
signal to members of the House and
other ordinary mortals. No one, how¬
ever, can gninsay the dignity of the
Senate. It Is proverbial.
A now Senator transferred from tho

House visited ins old associates not
lonjr after he was sworn in. When
asked how he felt in the Senate lie
drew a lone; sigh and replied: "Oh. it
is mighty refreshing to join the boys
once more. I have spent two days in
.the Semite in nn effort to warm my
sent, but to save my life I «anno-; raise
the temperature to more than 50 de¬
grees." It was evident he had never
attended an executive session. Amus¬
ing reminiscences frequently ooze from
the secret sessions. CerrO Qordo Will¬
iams, while a nomination was heintc
discussed years ngo, failed to achieve
Ills usual (tight In oratory. In a .sud¬
den fit of indignation he shouted:
"Throw open your doors; give us fresh
air: let the people inundate the gal¬
leries; do your work In the clear llpht
of day; It will open the way to Insplra-
tlon; the oountry ought to ba thrilled."

William E. Mason has vainly trlotl to
nhoiish the custom. The Injunction of
secrecy was always disregarded by
Gen. Charles II. Van Wyck when Scn-
ator from Nebraska. lie asserted that
the Senate had no right to keep his re-
marks from his people, and nit the close
Of an executive bossIon was in the
habit of seeking a reporter and dictat¬
ing Iiis speech in full. He confined him*
set entirely to his own remarks, ami
gave no further information. News¬
papers frequently give extended ac¬
counts of the proceedings In executive
session, bu'l they are not always ac¬
curate. Indeed, Senator .Tames K.
Jones, in casual conversation the other
da- said that he once read a two-
column abstract of a debate in the
St nate in seerel session over a nomi¬
nation Which had not even been called
up.
The red light is still gleaming. The

other House has hardly yet compre-bended its significance, a Representa¬tive from West Virginia appeared on
the floor of the Senate the other dnywhile the Hay-Piiuncefote treaty was
being considered. Ho was seeking Sen-
ator S<ott. and was dumfotunded to see
him acting as tin- presiding officer.
"Croat heavens," was the re-ply. "how
did you got in here?.rhrough the
lobby door." the representative re¬
sponded. "Don't you know the Senate
is in executive session'."' the employeasked in a low. thrilling tone. The Rep¬
resentative looked at the galleries.
They were empty, lie broke- for the door
and disappeared. Years ago during an
exciting discussion in secret session the
Senate was horrified at the sight of an
American citize n sleeping peacefully in
a corner of one of the galleries. He
had been locked in unobserved. Busi¬
ness was suspended and the unwelcome
visitor ejected.

AM' >S ,f < IUMMINGS.

t ho-capcnke Mid Ohio Railway
Christinas »ml New Year

Holiday Itntm.
The C. & O. offers reduced rntes for

Chr'stmas and New Year Holidays to
and from all points on its line.
Superior train service with Parlor

and Pullman cars. ;
Hound trip tickets will-be sold nt one

and a third fare on December 22, S3,
24, 25, 20. 30. 31 and January 1st, limited
for return to January 4th, 1901.
The holiday rate Norfolk to Rich¬

mond $3.60.
For further information address

P. W. CURD,
T. P. A., C. A. O. By.. Norfolk. Va.

A TEUTONIC TMT «PY -,
"Tho baker has been telling me that

you have cleared your premises of
rats," said the young policeman, "is
it true?"
"Vah! Yah!" responded Herr TI<>;>r.

"und der frau asks for a Bbcclal
thanksgiving day to obserfe der fact.
Von I clink of dor rads vo had I shifter.
It vas like the memory uf a blckel
iream. Mr. Bollceman, ve had rads vld
Boer whiskers the st/.e uf a kitten.
Dey vud drll dunnels under dor bricks
und don roll bumbernlckel under vld-
oul breakin' dor loaf. All night I vud
lay in hod und hear der male rads
duing gymnastics on der rafders und
der female rads holding society meod-
Ins in der vails. Ve sot traps, but dor
tads gnawed off dor doors and blayedhldc-und-zeek inside. Bolson made der
dribe sdoud. But von day der frau
und myself found salvation und dor
rads found death. Der frau forgodto cover dor yeast bod und afder ve
had gone to boil ve heard der rads
cadin' dor yeast. Soon afder der vas
a sharp rebord und I grabbed mlent
blstol und vent down. I was sure it
van burglars. Presently dor vas two
more repords right by me und 1 vas
frightened. Afder vllo I saw a big rad
In der liglul from dor range. Der vas
a report! und I didn't see nuddln' but
his dail on dor floor. Und don it vas
all exblalned. Dor yeast was rising
until It exploded der rats. Mr. Po¬
liceman, dor rails exploded all night
und der next day der vas not a whole
rad on my side uf dor fence."
"Another case of extermination by

expansion," remarked the young po¬
liceman.
"Yah," said Herr llottf. "dor govern¬

ment might try it on dor Filipinos."
C- & O. Route to tho West.

Throe daily departures from Nor¬
folk. 8:10 n. in.. 3:30 p. m., via Rich¬
mond; 6 i>. m., via Norfolk and Wash¬
ington Steamboat Company and Wash-
Ington. Ten days' stopover in Wash¬
ington Is permitted on all llrst-class
tickets. Tho C. & O. is the shortest
and quickest line to all Western
points. For lowest rates and Keneral in¬
formation, call upon the undersigned.

F. W. CURD,
Passenger Atrent, Norfolk. Va,

Dec. 12,16.13,23,25.30-Jan. l,3-8t.

New cars on the Ocean View route to
Old Point Comfort. Riding as easy as
In a Pullman. Tim a, bi minutes.
de 12 -f

331-333-337 CHURCH ST.

Opp. Freemason Street.

SPECIAL SALE
of

..FURNITURE..
For Next Twenty Days.

My prices given In last Sunday's paperHOUD CJood until further notice;.

Handsome line of

ROCKERS, '

LAMPS.

CHIFFONIERS. -_"'V"
FANCT TABLES, * S J

GILT FURNITURE, ' ..J"'r
pictures. n * w

and In faet the whole of my Immense
stock at prices not equaled In the city.

thFkenry walkYcoT
SAW HILL.

And Railroad Supplies,
Hardware and Ship Chandlery
"Olant" and "Qlant Planer," Leather

Bolting. "Giant," "drantt»," sad "Sbaw-
nut" Rubber BslUng.
.iuscnta for Knowlia' Bte*m .SStjtBtAfl


